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A line of people woro slowly moving forward to got tickets at a railway
Hckot window. A woman camo leisurely through the station door, walked
to the head of the lino, and asked for
was to he waited on, said courteously:

"Madam, it is my turn to got a ticket. You should take your place at the
end of tho line."

The new coiner glared at her. "Tbt idea!" she said. "I guess I'll do as
1 please."

"Not in this case," replied tho other pleasantly. "There arc certain
vli'tiis nf thn nnlilin. von will have to rcsnoct. Every one in this line has
been pnticntly waiting his turn. You
moment, and precede all of us.

Snmn of tho llm. looked unnroval
hmd her glanced nervously at tho clock and growled, "Oh, get your ticket
and get on." The ticket agent looked apprehensive, not wishing to side with
cithor.

"You mind your business," went on the newcomer, "and I'll mind mine.
"1 am minding my business," replied tho woman smilingly. "It is my

business not to be imposed upon. 1 havo spent ten minutes here waiting to
get my ticket. I do not propose to bo bluffed out of several minutes more,
by somebody with assurance, but no sense of justice. Your place is at the
end of the line, and tho longer you put off going thoro, the farther down you'll
be." She picked up her ticket and change which the agent poked under the
littlo brass railing, and went her way. The nervous man behind her quickly
noUn.i fnr hi tini.-n- t nmi tho Htm closed in tichtlv. The Intruder glanced
belligerontly at the row of unsympathetic faces, and seeing no chance for
special privileges, flounced off, saying, "I'll get my ticket on the train."

As she passed through tno train gate, sue caugni a gmups ui iue uiuau
who had prevented her raid upon the time and rights of herself and those
back of her.

"Thorn cons thiii iliR.nrroon.hlo woman." she remarked to her companion
ni,i vmi nvor hour nf niivthlno- so moan
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

SACHS'

Every article in our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES AND TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR. READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House in the Islands.

Ill 1m THERE'S ECONOMY IN A HOT WA- - fg'
TER BAG THAT WILL OUTLAST THE Jw
ORDINARY SORT. BMB

frankt tn tavt or HI

Made of thin melal with a flannel cover.
IBj Will last a life time with ordinary care and is JBi

sold under five-ye- ar guarantee. Will hold heat i&Bf
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, Collego

Hills, Manoa, Maklki.
Tuesdays: Waiklkl, Kapio-la- nl

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo-b- a

Schools.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

were very attractive. Those present
were Misses Murlal Howatt, Cordelia
Oilman, Mnrguerite Wadman, Belle
McCorrlston, Bertha Kopke, Esther
Kopke, Mrs. Austin Jones and Messrs.
Cyril Hoogs, Austin Jones, Bob McCor-
rlston, Dan McCorrlston, Percy. Dev-orll- l,

Fred Bailey, Plerey Nottage, Bob
Catton, Walter Love, Jack Guard and
George Fuller.

.

Tho engagement of Juliette Ather-ton- ,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles
H. Athorton, to Mr. J. B. Guard has
been announced.

Society people in musical circles are
very enthusiastic over the production
of "Pinafore," which is to be given
during the festivities of the Floral Pa-

rade. A large chorus was present lust
night

'
About one siuncred anu ilfty guests

are Invited to the dance to be given by
Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn at the Colonial
at 9 o'clock tonight. The decorutions
will be entirely in green, and Hawaii-
an music furnished for dancing.

The board of trustees of Central
Union Church will have a. dinner at
the parish houso next Tuesday even-
ing and consider an important busi-

ness matter of the church immedi
ately. '

Tho ward-roo- ofllcers of the South
Dakota gave a very prettily arranged
dinner on Wednesday night to a n un-be- r

of Honolulu people, which includ-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Hocking, Miss Flor-
ence Hoffman, Miss Helen North, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Lydla McStockor
and Miss Catton.

O 4 4
Mrs. Harlow, wife of Captain Har-

low, commanding officer of the U. S.
S. California, has been the recipient
of much social attention during the
past week.

She was not well when she first ar-

rived In Honolulu, but is now quite
herself again.

General and Mrs. Macomb gave an-

other of their elegantly appointed din-

ners last night complimentary to Cap-

tain and Mrs. Harlow. The table was
artistically arranged with La France
roses- - and maidenhair ferns in small
silver vases placod at each guest's
place. A beautifully shaded lamp
stood in the center of the table.

Thoso present were Captain and
Mrs. Harlow, Captain and Mrs. Carter,
Captain and Mrs. Marlx, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- -

rit Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. James Wil-

der, Mr. Harry Macfarlane, Mrs. Hydo-Smit-

Dr. Bistham and Mr. Andrews..
4

Captain John M. Ellicott, command
ing officer of the U. S. S. Maryland, is

host for a picnic at the Peninsula to-

night, to which about forty guests are
invited. Tho picnic will bo held at tho
Atkinson place. Tho party will leave
hero at half-pas- t four this afternoon
and return some hours lator. A good

time Is anticipated.
! 4

Mrs. Wooten, wife of Major W.llllam
P. Wooten of Fort Do Bussy, is host-
ess at a dinnor tonight for ten. The
guests aro General and Mrs. Macomb,
Judge and Mrs. William Ij. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Pock. After
dinner the party will attend tho Hop- -

burn dance.
wi 4

A big cut glass vase of coreopsis
adorned the long table at which Miss
Julia McStocker presided as hostess
when tho regular members of tho
Luncheon Club and their invited
guests partook of a very olegant lunch.
The table was particularly beauth'ul
with its central decoration and blos-

soms of tho same fiowor scattered
carelessly over tho tablo with branches
of baby forns.

Thoso prosont were Miss Holon
North, Miss ItockwoH, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Gaylor, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Hoy

Francis Smitti, Mrs. Boss Kingsbury,
Miss Cowlos, Miss Kathryn Stephens,

Miss Alice Cooper and the Misses Mc
Stocker.

Captain Ellicott and tho oillcors of
tho Maryland havo dono a great deal
of entertaining since coming to Hono-
lulu. Last night about seventy-fiv- e

guests surrounded the big
tablo on the quarterdeck and partook
of nn olegant dinner, and remalnud for
dancing throughout tho evening. The
dinner table was beautifully decorated
with red' carnations and branches of
maidenhair ferns.

The hatches of tho ship were all con-
verted into cozy corners anJ fitted
with rugs, lounges and soft cushions.

Punch was sorved during the even
ing from an arbor with a pergola ef-

fect, approached by step, and covered
with vines nnd flowers.

PASTOR RUSSELL SHOWN UP

IN HIS OWN ROME CITY

The Brooklyn Eagle of Novemberfind Paul bringing suit against hiscontains tho report of a criticism farmers to replenish his coffers. Meek.of Pastor Russell and his propaganda.
This is the theologian wno passed
through Honolulu recently as leader
of a band of tho "Blbl0 Students" so
clety, which was on its way to Ori-
ental countries to "investigate" Chris-tlo- n

missions. That Pastor Russell
intended to preach here, had the time
of his steamer permitted, is evident

paper of a sermon purported to have'"' L ' ,? ITih
been delivered by him in Honolulu, Z?l H fh

Tim Hon
let,h,,ra

some extracts from this undelivered! ui
discourse having been printed in the'" 1 i, i P F"'. . so I am r we aro not doinir hQtar. Hollowing is tne HrooKlyn re--,
port of the dressing down Pastor Rus- -

sell received from one who appar- -

ently knew th0 subject's domestic as
well as religious history: I

In the first of a series of seven lec--'

tures entitled "C. T. Russell's Teach-'- ,'

I T.I.. I .11, .1.11 .1 i !

ing in the Bethany church, Clermont
uuu myruo Htcnuw, .1. . uurriuge,
tho well-know- n evangelist of Bristol,
England, vigorously attacked tho po- -

sition, credentials and methods of
Pastor Russell of tho Brooklyn Tab-- 1

ernacle. Mr. Burridge showed that
tho Brooklyn preacher should have no
claim on the conscience of sensible
Scripture-abidin- g Christians, either in
this community or in any other. In
part the speaker said:
Pastor Russell's Position is Glorified

or Else He Is a Gigantic Fraud.
"Pastor Russell," the speaker said,

"takes a position that is either tho
most dignified, tho most glorified, and
the most privileged, since tho
apostles or that of the. most gigantic
fraud ever Imputed upon tho credu-
lous public. It is important that wo

should know which ot the two it is.
One of tho things ot Pastor Russell's
in which people aro so often deceived
is his championing of the Scriptures.
What lie tenches is the subversion ot
what wo call tho orthodox teaching
of tho Scriptures. There is not a doc-trin- e

of our holy belief which lie does
not iiervert. He continually tells us
that the time for a full enfolding of
the Scripture has come, that not oven
the apostles themselves knew the
meaning of tho Scriptures as they are
interpreted today interpreted, that
Is, by Pastor Russell."

Mr. Burridge then quoted from tho
writings of Pastor Russell to show
tho truth of his contention. Taking
up Volumes 1 and 2 of his work, on-titl-

"Divine Plan of tho Ages," the
speaker read from their pages, and
said in part:

"Tho writer warns his readers not
to listen to modern or ancient theolo-
gians, but to listen to what ho has to
say. He is going to discover that
they were all wrong and in error, be-

cause ho has found something in tho
Scriptures which Uiey have not. The
writer says that theso havo been con
cealed designedly by our Lord until
tho 'duo time comes, which is tho
time of Pastor Russell. He tells us
that the Lord is on the earth today,

nnd that ho is tho ono to say, 'Thoro
stands one among you whom you
know not.' Here we find his position.

"It is the position of a man who
has testimony committed to him in
tho last few days of revelation that
his is tho 'due time' for the 'light to
shine forth," and that ho is making

that known which lifts nevor been
known boforo or understood bofora.
To glvo rellof to his perverted truth
ho places it on a basis of former er-

rors. That Is lust what ho does. I

beliovo that he greatly trusts to tho
Ignorance of tho largo majority vt
men regarding prophetic truths, and
that as a result ot this ignorance,
when someone comes forth with somo
uninterpreted parts of Scriptures wo
aro inclined to bclievo them.
Wants to See Pastor Russell's Cre

dentials.
"You have only to read his writings

to find out his egotism, which has been
spoken about by his former wifo, and
his disregard for all other theologians,
who, ho says, aro in error. But where
aro his credentials? Havo wo nothing
but his word? We find in Scripture
that servants must bo clean and com-

mend by their lives that which they
teach by their Hps, and this 'is oven
more paramount today. You never

Tho guests included tho officers of
the Maryland and their ladles, Miss.
Wllholmlna Tenney, Mrs, Tcnuojv Mrs,
Helen Noonnn, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Fran.'
els Smith, Miss Edith Cowles, Miss.
Lydla McStocker, Lieut, and Mrs. t'reS'
ton, MIbs Hattle Lucas, Miss Viclct
Makee, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Callio
Lucas, Lieut. Commander nnd Mrs.
Williams, Captain and Mrs. Gill, Miss
Buckley, Mrs. Wade, Lieut. Wade,
Miss Newman, Judge and Mrs. Ross
Kingsbury, Lieut, and Mrs. Gayler,
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Davles, Miss Jes
slo Kennedy, Miss Helen North, Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Miss Hnv- -
lland, Mr. and Mrs. James. Wilder,
Miss Agnes Walker, Dr. Tucker Smith,
Mrs. Arthur Wilder and others.

Tho Maryland's band furnished
music throughout the evening. .

ness becomes a servant. He should
ue gentle to all men. What is there
in tho public life of this man to com-
mend him to us in this position, or to
glvo him a claim over our con.
sciences? I think wp shall And quite
the reverse.

"I have no personal motive or in-

tent in this except to turn the earn
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duct in relation to other women.
Third, his efforts to practice fraud on
hu wlfe and h,g Ufl0 of the corpora.
tlon ot whlch hc hoI(ls control Fourth,
hIs efforts to evflde th(J payraent ot
nlimonv to his wife, bv fleelnir from
Pennsylvania to New York. Fifth, he
carries on his work by means of a
business corporation. 'Besides this you
know the trouble brought on by all
this among his own people so that he
was compelled to promise to do differ-
ently.

"This I may say is the great teacher
that we have befor6 us in this city.
I feel that it is Important to say that
wo have only to wait for three years
to Bee the whole system go to smash.
But he is ingenious and will try to get
out of it. We all know that his sys-

tem is false yet we have to bo warn-

ed about it.
Pastor' Russell's Principles of Inter-

pretation.
"His principles of interpretation are

first, to spiritualize all tho Scriptures
that speak of a second advent because
he denies a visible appearance, sec
ond, in tho most arbitrary way he
makes symbolic every passage of
Scripture ho desires and then make it
to symbolize just what he wishes. lie
goes on developing his theory and has
aptitude for bringing in Scripture to
make it appear to the unwary fully

confirmed by Scripture. He takes the

dark and obscure passages because he

can twist them the more easily and

thus whips simple-minde- d people into

lino. Furthermore, Pastor Russel is

great Greek scholar. But let mo

warn you against Greek scholars."
Dr. Burridge then went on to snow

by various exanlples that Pastor Rus

sell had used his knowledge of ureeK
to pervert the meaning of certain pas- -

. . . l.i . . f , nsages. Tno nates ana buujuuib ui
remaining lectures by Mr. Burridge on

the Russell system are as follows:
October 30, "Mr. Russell's Christ and

tho Christ of Scripture."
October 31, "Mr. Russell's Atone- -

ment and That ot Scripture."
November 1, "Mr. Russell's Way of

Salvation and Second Chance."
November 2, "Mr. Russell's Ideas of

tho Dead and Resurrection, Compared

with Scripture."
November 2, "Mr Russell's Proph-

ecy and Date System."
November 5, "Mr. Russell's Teach-

ings on tho Coming of Christ."
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BLOUSE OF SILK AND CRAPE.

This picture Illustrates a fetching
use ot the kimono sleeve, the. upper
section of the blouse being of tucked
china silk cut in this style. The silk
sleeve is supplemented with a puffing
of crape. The embroidered section,
which is of crape, Is brought squarely
up over the silk and is outlined with
a piping of blue silk. The French
knots, and the patterns on the crape of these are known as germ diseases,
are embroidered In blue, the fringed , Pneumonia and consumption aro
silk tie being of this same color. Al- - among them. Why not take Cham-thoug- h

the kimono sleeve has been berlain's Cough Remedy and cure
superseded In popularity by the sleeve your cold while you can? For sale by
attached at tho shoulder, it is so grace- - all dealers. Benson- - Smith & Co.
ful that it is frequently peen on new agents for Hawaii.
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Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Crapo

3roam of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lfme Phosphate

models used in Bomo such novel man- -

ner as illustrated here.

SERIOUS SIDE OF A COLD.
Do you know that ot all tho minor

nilmcnts colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold Itself

j that you need to fear, but the serious
diseases that it often leads to. Most

ordinary range of sizes

REGAL range of sizes
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Regal Shoe
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KING AND BETHEL.
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